Model 140-200RB Temp. Alarm with relay output & battery back-up $355.00
Range: -200°C to +50°C, 1°C resolution only

Includes user adjustable high & low alarm set points, initial alarm delay & relay periods, Type T thermocouple sensor w/3ôs.s. sheath & 10ôlead wire, relay output, battery back-up & UL listed low voltage power supply w/6ôcord, 120V/1/60.
Price does not include shipping charges.

OPTIONS:

I 4 to 20 mA output Add: $ 50.00
V Voltage output Add: $ 50.00
E Ethernet interface Add: $150.00
D Digital output ✗ specify RS232 or RS485 Add: $ 90.00

Part #68034 Wall Mounting Bracket $15.00
Part #F82087 Model ADM-215 Remote Alarm Delay Module $185.00
Includes beeper, UL listed 120-220VAC power supply with 10ôcord, SPDT relay output, rechargeable AA NiMH battery back-up and Velcro mounting strip

Model AD-2001 Automatic Telephone Dialer $500.00
2-inputs & dials 4 telephone numbers including pagers

Model AD-2000 Automatic Telephone Dialer $550.00
4-inputs & dials 8 telephone numbers including pagers

TO ORDER: All major credit cards are accepted.

Orders may be placed directly with Hampshire Controls or with authorized dealers & distributors. For more information, please contact:

Sales Dept. Hampshire Controls Corp. P.O. Box 516, Dover, NH 03821

OR Call U.S./Canada Toll Free: 866-496-9424
OR Call World Wide: 603-749-9424
OR FAX: 603-749-9433

OR e-mail: sales@hampshirecontrols.com

PLEASE VISIT THE PRODUCT PAGE AT: